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Mooting Minutes

Pa. Egg Marketing Association
Pi csdt m| I?i'll Bill kholder

w.incil the Seci elan's .mil Tiea
.Mini's icpnis in tin* inleiest of
saving lime

buvors ignoie Ibis “Marketers
must develop planned pioduclion
if he intends to remain in busi-
n-s' Vheie must not be overages
that cause disruption in oidcrly
marketing. “Eggs must be pric-
ed to meet competition “Pro-
duceis mus* be educated as to
what is needed. “Costs have
reached a level where they can-
not be reduced further or be
absorbed”.

R.iv S.mder was called upon to
discuss ,i subject assigned to him
prior to the meeting Ray said
lhal. “to satisfy the needs of the
egg business marketing agencies
must give buyers what they want
when they want it regardless of
what the situation might be
Sometimes doing this poses a
hardship on the marketer but

Earl Hess discussed the ques-
tion whether the marketing prob-
lem is one of buying or selling
eggs. “In the future marketers
w’lll not be just dealers, they
will become .

. .
sophisticated

merchandisers. “Dealers must
get to the merchandisers and
point the way toward better mer-
chandising by doing things prop-
erly “Larger production units,
whether they be producers serv-
ing dealers or integiators, are in

the future picture.
Tom Smith stated that, ‘there

is quite a difference between our
costs and those of the south.
-Then costs of chicks, pullets,
housing, feed, etc, are as much
as six cents less than ours
“Theie is a freight differential,
but with most costs higher here
we aie at a disadvantage “We
can meet competition if we be-
come bettei organized, exercise

closer cooperation, make all of
cur dealings honest, including

We must work the works of
him who sent me.—(John
9:4).

Often our way seems to be
blocked only because we have
not opened up the channels to
our good by acting faithfully

on the ideas that God gives us.
We need to meditate carefully

and thoughtfully on the leali*
zation that God works through
us, through His ideas in our
mind. Act on the ideas that
God gives us, and goodresults
will materialize.

LANCASTER SILOS...
VIBRATED & CORRUGATED

STAVE SILOS
Designed and Built For Strength

GET YOUR EARLY ORDER
DISCOUNT NOW

Contact
Leroy Zook, Salesman

B. HOOBER & SON
Intercourse

717-768-8231 or 215-593-5793

Also See Us For Storline
Silo Unloaders

Manufactured in Leola by

LANCASTER SILO COMPANY
2436 Creek HillRoad, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

Holiday Season

Decoration* arc a part of the
holiday *cn*on and I enjoy them
a-1 much ns anyone else; however,
we must face the fact that mnny
of these extras present an addi-
tional tire hazard in the home.
We urge everyone to be very
careful with Christmas trees be-
mu near the fireplace or other
open flame. One good way to
prevent having the tree as a fire
hazard is to buy a freshly cut
tree and then keep it in water or
moist sand or soil while it is in
the house. A dried out Christmas
tree is a very serious fire hazard.
Candles should not be placed
near trees or near curtains or
drapes. Keep fire prevention in
mind when decorating this holi-
day season.

those with producers. “Some-
thing should be done to have our
Pennsylvania eggs especially re-
cognized, and only AA and A
quality should be sold to the con-
sumer”.

President Burkholder appoint-
ed Irwin Musser, Richard Buss,
and David Lehman to the Nom-
ination Committee to report at
the January 9th meeting.

He also appointed Sam Ber-
enson and K. M Souders as the
Auditing Committee.

General discussion indicated
that both buying and selling
pressures exist .

. . but the sell-
ing pressure is the greater of
the two.

The South may have six cent
savings but, they receive five
cents less, therefore, there is
not enough difference that mak-
es it impossible for us to com-
pete We very definitely have an
advantage when it comes to store
door delivery, and much of our
business is of this type.

Try A
Classified

It Pays

Training A Dog praise and petting when the dog
performs correctly. Contact

4-H’crs in the dog project find y OUI. county agent’s office for
these basic hints useful in train- lnfomntion about the 4-H Dog
ing their “best friend." Use a pro ject
stern and commanding, but not
loud, voice. Use one-word com- •"

mnnds where possible. Work The smallest known humming

TnBstssr’iS'iSss —<•* *• “•

bored and tired. Use plenty of some 9 inches.

LIKE FATHE ...LIKE SON

JOHN DEERE SCALE MODELS MAKE
“PLAY FARMING” MORE REALISTIC
Tractor... hay baler... corn planter.. spreader—
John Deere Toys let boys and their dads follow the
seasons together. Choose from our complete line
.

. . rugged, realistic, and they really work! See us^
CHECK OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF QUALITY JOHN DEERE TOYS

,
Wenger Implement, Inc.
-The Buck 284-4141

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Shotzberger's|
New Holland 354-4191 Elm 665-8141

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons Landis Bras. Imf
West Chester 696-2990 Lancaster 393-3806

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You've get’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling j
feeder to put you onthe track to fast- J j
er, more profitable operations. Auto- !
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of {
silage per hour to bunks on a single j
chain, continuous "shuttle” service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive I
chain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, |
snap-togethergalvanized metal com- |
ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van JDale's exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit }
adapts to any feeding need in-barn j ■
or out-of-doors. I j

CALEB M.
WENGER
Drumore Center

R. D. 1,
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116


